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StatesTlll Landmark.lira. W. B. Pslton In Atlanta Journal. BDR. H. C. HERRING. DENTIST,THE

prawn hit: piosficoJohn Bowers, familiarly known here
as "Sunday" Sowers, waa tried before

This is tbway in which Mafk Twain

onos introJioed General Josepn B.
Hawley at a public meeting: "I see I
am advertised to introduce the speaker

: Wha I read Bar. Alex. Bettor's
description of the scene- - in that great

Justice J. P. Burke Wednesday foreonfederatod Baptist convention in Is now on the gronnd floor of the Ll taker
Bunding.

OOMOOBD. N. O.
burning three stack of hay that be'of the evening General Hawley, of ConSt. Louis, when speaker rote to oonCapital Stock, - $100,000

RrsvrirhnMnra' U.Mlltrr. . 100.000 A Perfect
Wall Coatinergratulate the country that church union

Boston Herald.

Hannibal Hamlin, for many years a
United States Senator from Maine, and
vice president during the civil war, waa

wont to tell the following story on him-

self.

"An Englishman of the name of
Ysarson, while passing along the main
street in Bangor, stepped In a hole in
the sidewalk.and fell, breaking his leg.

Hs brought suit against the city for
11,000 and engagedfHamlin ffc counsel.

Surplus and undivided profit, 85,000 longed to Mr. E. P. Holland, who lives

in Bethany township. The hay was
oecticut, and I see it is the report that
I am to make a political speech. Nowih in sight, and be told them ho waaAwti, XW.000 Dr. W. C. Houstonbmmed on the first day of May.cart Indian. Dart white and mora "niYoui Easiness Solicited I must say this is an error. I wasn't
constructed to make stump speeches, Dentist,Justice Burke asked John before thegar and he was more than "dee-lighte- d

i per cent. Interest paid oa time eertlfloates
COBCORD, ST. 0.and on that head (political) I have omy trial came off if he set fire to the hay.

John said he did, that he would own IS Drenared to do all kind of riant! wnrk Inthis to say : First, see that you vote.
J M, OD11U PreeMeert. '

W. H. LILLY, Vloe President
D. H. COITMHI. OnsnMr.
L. D. COLVtANB, Aaat Oashler
37 it. HBNOUIX, r.

at the prospect of a Baptist, church
which felloVshipped with anybody and
everything in sight." I coald notfor-be- ar

a rails, because the whole of such

the mostapproved manner.
Office over Johnson's Drug Store.

Residence 'Phone 11. Office 'Phone 13.
up like a gentleman; and when he wasSecond, see that your neighbor votes,

Lastly, see that yourself or neighbor questioned further a to why he did it
he said that Mr. Holland bad promised
him one of his daughters, and she got

dou't scratch the ticket. General Hawmixing business would be shakyat the
bottom and bouty) to topple over at the25 Pounds ley was president of ths Centennial

Combines deaminase
andDurablllty

Any on can brush It on
No one oan rub It on

Plastico is a pure, permanent
and porous wall coating, and
does not require washing off
to renew as do all kalsominea.
It is a dry powder, ready for
use by adding cold water and
can be easily brushed on by
any one. Made in white and
fourteen fashionable tints.
Sample card free.

OTUAUOXiXE CO.
RAND RATIOS, MICH.

married; then he promised him anotherfirst friction In ranks. Commission. Waa a gallant soldier in
the war. He has been governor of daughter but would not let him have

her, "and you know that'll put the. of good, clean True it is that tbs Baptist organization
is based on the independence of each

L. T. HARTSELL,
Attoraey-at-La-

OOXTCOBD, HOBTH CAH0LI2TA.
Prompt attention given to all business.

Office In Morris building, opposite the court
house.

DRS. LILLY & WALKER,
offer their professional services to the cltl-sen- a

of Concord and surrounding country.
Calls promptly attended day or night.

Connecticut, member of congress and
was president of the convention thatindividual church, which is republic

"Hamlin won his case, but the city
appealed to the supreme court. Here,
also, the decision was for Hamlin's
client

"After setting up the claim, Hamlin
sent for his client and handed him $1.

" What's thibT' aeked the English-

man.
" 'That's your damages after taking

out my fee, the cost of appeal and
several other expenses,' said Hamlin.

"The Englishman looked at the dol

lar and then at Hamlin. 'What's the
matter with this,' he said, 'i. it bad V '

-- BICE for $1.00 devil in a man," said John. Even so.

But Sowers would, have escaped with-

out falling into the hands of the law
nominated Abraham Lincoln."la itself, a (act that I admira with all

General Hawley That nominatedmy heart, if I have been Methodist
had it not been for some threats he iGrant.for more than fifty years, with accept-

ance of Methodist rule by bishops and Twain Hs says it was Grant, but I
know better. He is a member of my

For sale la Concord by the Yorke ss

Wadsworth Co.lesser officials. '

Arbuckle Coffee, 15c --

per pound. All other

Groceries
Dry Goods

church at Hartford and the author ofMaybe I do not understand as wiser

W I. KONTOOMIBT. J. LKIOROWSU- -

I0HTG0MERI CROWELL,

Attorneys and Connselors-at-La-

OONOORD, If, O.
Aa partners, will nractlee law in Caharnia.

people understand, but I believe in
in individuals, by families,

"Beatiful Snow." Maybe he will deny
that. But I am only here to give him
a character from bis last place. As a

Sale of City Residence.
The undersigned commissioner under s dMree

of the Huperlor Court rendered in the special
proceeding entitled Jotin A. Kininmns admr. olIoms Kimnioiia vs. John K. l'harr and others,
will sell at public at the oourt house den-
til Concord, N. (. on Monday, July S, luos the
DomujKimmons house and lot on east side of
North Horinti street, said lot is 04 fmnt itn

and Shoes
in church, state and nation. It seems
to coincide with our republican form of
government, and as I see it, the Baptist

pure citizen, I respect him ; as a per

Stanly and adjoining counties, In the Supe-
rior and Supreme Courts o 1 the State and In
tbe Federal Courts. Ottice In court house.

Parties desiring to lend money can leave It
with us or place it In Concord National Bank
for us, and we will lend It on good real es-
tate security free of charge to the depositor.

We make thorough examination of title to
lands offered as security for loans.

sonal friend of years, I have the warm
church caught hold on the living prin est regard for him ; as a neighbor whose

said street and running hack tn feet, and lyingeiple when it says each Baptist church

A. and m. College.
The Catalogue of the North Carolina

College of Agricultura and Mechanic
Art shows 130 student of Agriculture,
93 of Civil Engineering, 60 of Electrical
Engineering, 78 of Mechanical Engin-

eering, 2i of Cotton Manufacturing,
33 of Chemistry and Mining, and 58

of Mechanic Arts. Young men desir-

ing praotical industrial training would

do well to write for catalogue to Pres-

ident Winston, West Raleigh, N. C.

can call its own pastor or dismiss him
vegetable garden joins mine, why-w- hy,

I watch him. .That's nothing ;

ws all do that with any neighbor. Gen

Mortgages foreclosed without expense to
wners of same.

iwiween uie 101 01 v. a. i aiuweu ana Mrs. c.
Mlsmiheiiner, and Is now occupied by Jas. Mc
Kachera. Terms ol sale, cash.

This June 1, ism.
JOHN A. KIMMONS.Cora'r

By Montgomery & Crowell, Attys.

and conduct its business with very little

to suit the trade.
f. ''.-.-

,
I Highest Cash and
Barter Prioes paid
for Country

said to have made, for Mr. Holland
was loath to prosecute him. Some

one told Sowers that be would he tried
at the May term of court and be sent
to the chain-gang- , but as no such
contingency arose John allowed, after
oourt adjourned, that he would burn
something elae for Mr. Holland. At
leat that wa noised abroad, where-

upon Mr. Holland appealed to the
strong arm of the law. Two witnesses
were put up to prove that these threats
bad been made, and John waa sent to

jail in default of the 500 bond re-

quired.
John is a half-witte- fellow who is

oommonl harmless enough, but"t is

thought his obsession in this instange
might lead him to do Mr. Holland some

hurt.
A marriage lUli-l'- p.

Winston Guide.

On Wednesday of this week Martin
Peoples, of this city, was married to

Mrs. Anna Hine, of Old Town. It re

hindrance or delay, and with safety. eral Hawley keeps his promises not only Henry B. Adams.
Thoa. J. Jerome.

Frank Armrlelil.
Tola D. Manesa.But I did not come here to talk about in private but in public 1ft is an edi-

tor who believes what ha writes in his Adams. Jsnxe, Armfield & Uasess,Executor's Notice.the different systems of church govern-
ment; I only claim to put in a word of own paper. As ths author of "Beautiful

Snow" he added a new pang to winter:cheer for our Baptist brethren, to keep
Having qualified as the Bxecutor of the

of Martha B. Harris, deceased, all per-
sons owing said estate are hereby notifiedHe is broad-soule- generous, noble,Seo us before gelling your pro The bashful man furnishes lots of

amusement for womankind.liberal, alive to his moral and religiousduce. ': j e

that tliev must make prompt payment or
Buit will be brought. And all persona having
claims against said estate must present them
to the undersigned, duly authenticated, on
or before the 10th day of June, lJb, or this
notice will be pleaded In bar of their recov-
ery- JNO. A. BAUNHAKDT,

June 8, 1W5. Executor.

responaibllites. Whenever the contri-

bution box was passed I never knew

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

CONCORD, N. C.
Practice In all the State and U. S. Court.

Prompt attention given to collections and
general law practice. Persona Interested In

of estates, administrators,
executors, and guardians are especially

to call on us, as we represent one of the
Larirest bonding companies in America; In
fact we will go any kind of a bond cheaper
than any one else.

Parties desiring to lend money oan leave
it with us or deposit it In Concord National
Bank, and we will lend it secu-
rity free of charge to the lender.

Continued and painstaking attention will
be given, at a reasonable price, to all legal
bus.ness.

Office in new Morris Building opposite
Tribuneofflce.

MR-II- I I
in straight paths and not to beg, buy or
borrow trouble by attempting to take in
everybody, especially as ws have, in
the civil war and its issues, a theme
over which we can split a thousand
church organisations into flinders where
we can and do get along In peace and
harmony a little further apart, and by
not discussing it in the same congre

him to take out a cent. He is a square,
true, honest man in politics, and I
must say he occupies a mighty lone
some position.

fenr Flret Claee Toon Lewie aad
Clara Kxpo.llloa Portlaaa.

Personally conducted. Choice of tours to
Include Denver, Colorado Springs, Cripple
Creek, Pike's Peak, Hoyal Gorge, Halt Lake,
the Yellowstone. 8an Franclaoo, and Loa

en route. Railroad fare, sleeping can,
hotel service, side trlus and all eznensea In

MARTIM BO01B,

W. H. GIBSON.
Teller.

H. I. WOODROUSa.
President

0. W. 8WINK.
Cashier.

quires some exprrt figuring to keep
gation. track of "Mart" Peoples, as a rule, andoathera Boy la DcaaanA.

The following item was clipped fromWhen Lot's cattlemen and Abra cluded in the rate. Partlea leave Chicago
via me Chicago, union pacino North-
western Line, July tub, litb, S!7tnand August
loth. Full Information on application to H.
A, Huteblsou, Manager, ill) Clark St., Chic-
ago, 111.

the "Live Topics AbratTown" column
of The New York Sun of a few days
ago :

in this Inslanoe it look like he bad
thrown us. On the 2ad of last November
the reservoir was blown up or exploded,
and his wife was killed. People him-

self had to be carried to the hospital for

ham's cattlemen could not get along
without squbbling, what did they do?
Simply separated, and each went to his
own side of the house and each bossed

REV'S
VERMIFUGE

It th cam (ood, h

loned medicine that has saved
the lives of little children fur
the past 6o years. It Is a med-
icine made to cure. It has
never been known to fail. If
your child Is sick set a bot-
tle of

FREY'S VERMIFUGE
A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN

I Do not take a substitute. If
druggist docs not keepf'our twenty-liv- e cents In

1 stamps to

3E3. cto S. JL?"Jtrt33TT
! Baltimore, Md.a

and a bottle will be mailed yon.

"The men most in demand now a One Night to Denver '

From Chicago and the Central Rtates, and
two niuhte from tbe Atlantic Seaboard, on

his own secular business. Of all places several weeks of repair. Getting onclerks for apartment hotel are young
Southerners who have come to New foot again, he purchased a fine team ofin the world to have peace, it is in the

church, and when you can't have peace

Sale of City Property
In obedience to an order and decree of the

Superior Court for Cabarrus county, the un-
dersigned D, J. Sattcrtleld, commissioner,
appointed In the Special Proceeding, entitled
D. J.Satterrleld, administrator of c t. a. of
Pleas Miller, vs. Anna M Spencer and others,
will sell at public auction at the court bouse
door in Concord, ou the 24th day of .lime,
1M06, for cash the following two tots in Ward
4 of Concord, and described as follows:

One house and lot, known as the residence
lot of Pleas Miller, deceased, Wxm reet deep.
One vacant lot &0x;X) feet, both fronting one
Tournament street, and both lying ou east
side of said street.

D. J. BATTEIl FIELD. Commissioner.
By Montgomery & Crowell. Attys.
May 23-- tds.

bays, had their tail wrapped in ribbon,York to live. They do not always in-

tend to go int3 occupations of thatgo out and find another place to wor and kjpt the loe and anow moving be

the Colorado Hpeeial. Two fast trains dally
via the Chicago, Union PaclOo and North
Western Line, over the only double track
railway between Chicago and the Missouri
Kiver. Summer tourist tlckete to Denver,
Colorado Hprli.gs and Pueblo and return
dally, beglnulng June 1, Sdu ot) from Chicago.
CorresiHitiilliig ratee from other points. All

CABARRUS 111 BO,
Concord, N. 0.. Branch at A.bemarle, V. 0.

Capital, 60,000.00
Surplus and Undivided ProflU 80,000.00
Depositi 850,000.00
Total Resources . 43fi.000.00

Our pact success, as Indicated above by
flKurea, ii quite (traillylng. end we wish to
assure our triends and customers of oar np--

fireclatlon e their patronage and cordially
the same. Should be

pleased to serve a larKe number of new cus-
tomers, holding ourselves ready to serve you
In any way eonststent with sound banking.

DIRECTORS.

J. W. Cannon, Robert 8. Tonne, L. J. Foil.
Jos. V. Goodman, M. J Corl. Jno. 8. Bard, J.
M. Morrow, T. 0. Iturnun. .

kind, but seem to drift there by naturship and another crowd to mingle with.
al selection. Most of them have good

tween Winston and Old Town. And
now we find things as above stated.
Now, "Mart" Peoples Is not a badmanners by nature and the sauvity agents sell tickets via this line. Bend tor

maps, booklets, hotel lists, etc. Address, R.
M. Johnson, Oen'l Agt, Sill Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa,that is so often the possession of men

My Methodist people had suoh a
rough time in 1844 in getting to our-

selves, and that dispute had so muoh
to do with urging on the war between
the states that I think our Methodist
folks will go slow on organic union with

from below Mason and Dixon line.
man, but he is the worst mixed-u-

man ws ever saw. His bride was hit
laat wife's stepmother, and hence heWhatever the cause of it may be, these

young immigrants to New York very

readily find such employment."the northern Methodist Church. If
becomes his own daddy. He not only

becomes bis own daddy, bat he is now

his stepson's grandfather and hisSouthern boys are coming Into their
own wherever they go nowadays. Ths BE VI CK?young men who attend lectures and
take courses at the leading educational
institution of the North rank with ths
first.

mother 's husband, and the
father of his late wife. His wife is in

nearly as bad a fix, as she is her bus-ban-

mother and her grandchildren'
mother also. But "Mart" Peoples can
work it all out, and will no doubt givenilee f Wire waaaa ap. GET WELL!Let & sample: bottle; of

CHECKERS HELP YOV to

Portland, Oregon, Exposition.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

DENVER, COL.
Epworth League Convention
July 5-- 9.

DENVER, COL.
G. A. R. Encampment, Sep-

tember.
"Yery Low Round Trip Rates

via

a correct answer in the wind up. He itNews and Observer.

they will find it hard to make the mule
drink after it is pulled to the watering
trough. ...

Better let well enough alone I Just
Imagine how It would affect us to have
a mixed annual conference send us a
colored preacher or presiding elder I

I do not mean that there would be
anything wrong in the oolored preacher
or presiding elder individually. I mean
to say oil and water don't mix, and the
next thing would be a split, and one
that would be uofortunote in many
respects. It is folly to try to explain
to inevitable.

Why not face facts as they exist, and

evidently a man of destiny.
New has reached here of a most Prhafa you have the most stubborn paat, will you refnse now to try a provon 11e prwterver? Won't

you bolster up your faith in human nature aud try again Aand laua oittease the doctors know about.Advice. positive cure depends on your answers.extraordinary occurrence about thirty
miles north of Bichmond on the A. C.

rParhavpa ymTve suffered untold agony
Dr. Cherktra. nf AiiHtria,. orRvn hij rvmntw ttiA fsmnnsThe Argonaut. ana aauy wrmeofi.

Abe Hummel, the New York lawyer,L. road. While dashing along at a Pssrhapa you are unable to look after
your daily work, maybe not well enough to

who is known as a master of repartee,

is to be credited with a new, pithy and
give lij a irauuou ot uie uzue u neeua.
sPssrh&pai you're discouraged with life
never expect to set back your youthful

Checkers formula this wonderful Medicine to be taken into
the stomach, there to be alttorbed by the blood making the
people new all over. Checkers is just beginning to be known
In the U. 8. It has cured thousands, it has cured wherever it
has been tried. It is not a drug: it's like nothing you have
ever tried but It will cure you. It checks and stops the rav-
ages of Consumption, it cures Htomach, Liver, Kidney, Nerve
and Blood Diseases, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Coughs, La Grippe,
Neuralgia, Hheuiuatism. Heart Disease, Indigestion. Malaria.

vigor again lost your ambition, take no

fffMlfi

mm
WMIP.

im:. Xj.

Illinois Central a retort. The
other morning, accompanjing a client

high rate of speed in an effort to get
out of a cloud burst, which was accom-
panied by violent winds train No. 40

began thumping and bujnping over
the track in a manner that greatly
frightened the passengers and soon

tell the truth as it is demonstrated ? ' Chills and Fever, Nervousness, General Debility and all known
Female Conplaints. We promise sutlerer quick relief and ato court, the case at issue being

permanent cure.elf there is one fact made plain in the
Bible, it was the demand that geneal ood dragsietabreach of promise suit fr damages,

based on letters written by the defen

interna in your Dusinem, no longer enjoy
old pleasures, find home and friends less
attractive. The above are the usual penal-
ties of disease suffering.

Partasfa you've tried a dozen doctors
andadsndifferentniedicinea. Then given
np with disgust. It'aacoiAimon experience.
Do you expect to stop trying and risk the
fatal endf Or are you still open for a posi-
tive cure? Your confidence, no doubt, has
been shattered before by a doaen trials, but
because you have grasped at straws in the

If You WUK to try this
Marvtovsi REMEDYFR.EE, writ ua tvtvd
mtatlot- - jrova dlsaa

dant, the counsellor had been giving aogy should be emphasised with God's
chosen people. God himself set metes

have italso the
leading stores.
Get a mammoth
dollar bottle TO-
DAY. you will for.
gut it tomorrow.

caused the train to be brought to a
stanstill. Investigation brought out
the fact that the telegraph wires had

CHOICE OF ROUTES.
Two trains daily, Atlanta to St. Lou-

is' in connection with W. 6 A. R. R.
The only through morning sleeping car
Atlanta to St. Louis.

For full information, dates of sale,
rates, ticket and descriptive circulars,
Address,

F. D. MILLER, Trav. Pees. Agt.
17 Pryor St., Atlanta, Oa.

and bounds as to races. When the
lesson on moral to hi client, when the
latter dejectedly remarked: "Oh! I
know all about it, Abe: the same old

Checkers MedidrmOo., Wlnston-flnlem- . ft.
Tower of Babel was in progress of erec
tion and everybody was in ths humor song, '1K right ana rear nouung, - MARSH'S IDZRTTa- - STOBE."No! no! That' not it at all," an

swered Abe; "don't write, and fear ftSyftwhi6)ASjhSftfta

been blown across the track, caught in
the running gear and wound in great
rolls around the axles and wheels. It
required a wrecking train and a large
force of hands to get the wire unentau-gle- d,

and when it nas finally all gotten
out it made a heap five feet high by
four five in diameter. In its rapid run
through ths storm the train had drag-
ged down miles of wire and telegraph.

nothing."
JEWELRY

to mix and mingle races and to build
and edifice to memoralizs their har-
mony and unity and mixing ability,
all at onos the thing went to pieces,

there was inability to understand
what was said by these energetic build-
ers and mixers. Something strange
happened, and the crowd was obliged
to separate because they talked at va

Feaaa a Care far Dyapepala.
Mrs. S. Lindsay, of Fort William, On

tario. (lanada. who has Buffered auite a

A Great Show of Iron Beds.
We believe we've the greatest, newwst and brightest line
of Iron Beds we have ever shown, and we want to prove
to you, once for all time.

number of years from dyspepsia and
great pains in the stomach, was advisedWATCHES

riance.
by her drngRiat to take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. She did so

and says, "I find that they have done
ma a areat deal of Rood. I have never

An exchange says, just a mils north
of Greensboro lives Thomas Moore.
Now. Tom Is nothinr mora than a farm

and a
complete Una

of the
CYWUINC

Let us be patient in these matters,' and It would take oages to picture and price them all, for
every possible kind at every possible price is here, and in
order to get any idea of the values you must come in and
look over our stock.

laborer on the place of John L. King?
when two families quarrel and fight in
the same house, let them divide the
staff and at least put the big road be but there is something about Tom that

t
aV , r

had any suffering linoe I began using
them." If troubled with dyspepsia or
indigestion why not take these Tablets,
get well and stay well? For sale by M.

L. Marsh and D. D. Johnson.

entitles him to especial interest Thosetaeir dwelling houses.
who have occasion to pass his house seaBev. Mr. Bssler never wrote anything"1847 which gave a better and clearer idea of

the the sstuatioa than the article here
mentioned.

r rj-- t
Kalvea, Forks,
Spoon, ate

tree earrfnlly ezaaataed eed
A aaUaleal Hwekaaa.

f Mattings
have the floor at our store these days.

Moaioa Joaraat '
opcriy auee wa tne pest graoa

a sight that would make President
Roosevelt's heart glad, for while Tom
is nothing but a colored cropper, hAs
the father of 83 children. Tom's
first wife was the mother of 20 of the
brood, 12 of which number are living.
Bo far he has 16 children by his last
wife, 14 of which number are living.
Tom is now 72 years old, pt can still
cut the pigeon-win- g with ifie youngest
one of the boys.

Taaaakt is Waa tha Porter.
Cleveland Leader.

The masked robber stood at the door
of tbe Pullman.

"Get yer valuables ready to hand me
as I passitowu ths aisle 1" h "shouted.

"By Georgel" murmured a passen-

ger, without looking op, "these potters
ara business-lik- e methods. I

. flSSBBS. A Georgia man who is suing for a
Phse

.JSwAriag. P5edivorce from his wife says that he has
kept a diary and finds from it that they
had quarrelled just 6,110 times and
stated tfl reason for each scrap. Much
of the trouble came from his careleas

CORRELL.Jeweier.....
Suggestion of coolness, easily kept clean,

nd pleasant to look at. We have a va-

riety that was never so largS) and a range

. of prices that was never lower, 10c up.
believe I like this better than the olJ

el in tracking mud on the kitben
One beaotifal reaidenoa lot,

.60x150 feet in Wadsworth
Allison atreet, oppo- -

la MaaChaaa. - )
Millions rash in mad chasefter

health, from one extreme of fadditm so
another, when if they would only eat

way it saves trouble."

A Pearfal Pale.
It is a fearful fate to have to endure

the terrible tortare of Pilea. "I can
truthfully say," writes Harry Colson, of
Maaonvilte, la , "that for Blind, Bleed--

floor, some of. it from her refusal to
cook duanplioca with the chickens, and
224 of the scraps arose when she asked
for money, while 1,589 of them were
due to late meals.

. bom a uo s store, siau. jna
jnoa A Co.

good food, and keep their bowels regu

ins;, Itching and Protruding Piles, Buck-lea'- s

'Arnica Salve, is the best cureIn the streets of New York city per ME Earns ramus mi wsam mm.
tgeaS"S"Sa"S"e"eftS"SftSapwWSgaqare

lar with Dr. King's New life Pills,
their troubles would all pass away
Prompt relief and quick cure for liver
and stomarh trouble. I5o at all drag
gists ; guaranteed.

r"
1 I Best Cwh errae. Tmtum Ooua. Ike I I
I auw m annuo J Ir jr sons are killed by vehicles at the rate made." Also best for onto, burns and

bruises. Joe at all druggUta.of one for every day in the year.


